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TAXATION: p~rsonal property ot Naval Reservists subject to 
property tax. 

JaDU&r7 4, 1937 

Honorable AndT r. Wilcox 
Ch•irman State ~ax Commission 
Jet~erson 01t1, Missouri 

Dear Mr . Wilcox: 

FILED 

Your communication ot Deceaber 28, 1936, requesting 
an 0!>1n1o n ot this ottice on the following matt er hae been 
recei-ved: 

•!bis department desires an opinion 
as to whether KaYal Resflrviste who re
side in Missouri are exempt troa 
personal propert7 ,ax.• 

Section 6 ot Article X ot the Constitution ot Missouri 
reads as follows: 

"!be propert7, real and personal, o~ 
the State, counties and other munici
pal corporations, and cemeteries, shall 
be exempt from taiation. Lots ln 
incorporated cities or towns, or within 
one aile ot the limits ot M1' such o1ty 
or town, to the extent ot one acre , and 
lots one mile ot more distant troa such 
cities or towns , to the extent ot tiTe 
acres , with the buildings thereon, mq 
be exe11P~d trom taxation, when the same 
are used excl usivelJ tor religious wor
Bbip, tor schools, or tor purposes 
purel7 ohari table; also, auoh pronertr, 
real 9r personal , as may be used 
excl usively ror agricultural or horti
cultural societies: Provided, !hat such 
exemptions shall be only by general law.• 
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Seot1on 7 ot Art1ole X of the Const1 tution of .lUssouri 
pt-oTidee: 

"All laws exempting property from taxation, 
other than the property above enumerated, 
shall be TOld.• 

By these const1 tut1onal provisions we s ee there 1a no 
basis for the exemption or personal property belonging to 

. a Na~al ReserT1at, 

.' On September 17, 1936. this office rendered an opinion 
to th~ Honorable William A. Sapp, Prosecuting Att or ney of 
Boone 'count7, 1n which the following cono~us1on waa reached: 

·~h1s department 1a of the ooinion \hat 
the a s sessor's duty 1e to assess all pro-
perty in the State 1nclucl1ng the personal 
and real .property belonging to member of 
the ReserTe Of~1cers Training Corp , 

In the oourae ot the op1n1on Section 9'143 R. s, 111aeour1 
1929, which purportedl7 exempts •all persons belonging to 
the army o~ the United Sta,esa was set out. Referring to thts 
section 1t was stated: 

•Ex811lpt1on of tJnlted States soldiers 
and Unl ted States :properv does not exempt 
the personal property of t he soldier.• 

It therefore appears that this opinion to llr. Sapp la 
determ1l').&t1ve or the question put in your inqu1r7 and '"' ' 
are accordingly enoloe1ng 'o you a copy ot the opinion. 

COICLUSIOlf 

It is therefore the opinion ot tbia ott1ee that Hpa1 
Reservist• who r es ide in Mi ssouri are subJ eo' to the payment 
ot personal property taxe•. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. '!'AYLOR 
(A~t1ng) Attorney General 

HGW:IDI 
lnolOIIVe. 

· · ·G. WAL'riiER, 3-r-., 
Ass i stant Attorney Gene 


